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WVIERE ARE WE?

li'eligious- meni, admit the importance of selif-examu ination. Lurking evils are
thereby detccted ini the hiddcn chamibers of tho heart, and broughit out to the ligPht
of truili, that they niay die. Iîiîmcinse advantages issue from the enquiry, Whiere
amn 1 ? to th'e mind czearchiupg for truth. The clcar perception of the tru poi-
tion of an airgument, is necessary to its succesful establishment and dcenee. In
war, the mystery thirowvn around the movements of armies, and the conceal-
ment of the ground occupied, may secure sueeess. A knowlcdge of the exact
poscition of the AIIied forces, ini a recent battie in Italy, mighit have shieldcd A&us-
tria front igrnouinrious dcfèat. The utility of a clIrn and clear view of the acî;ual
position of im portant questions, aflecting us in our work for time and for etcrnity,
is evident.

This question we do) not put as to our Editorial position, with Utic burdmns and
hopes of another ycar bcf'ore us ; or ns to the prospcts of the Canadiaiz lnd(eperd-
ent, trusting that the question shah be solvcd at the close of the year, in a satis-
factory account, resulting front the generous support of the churches, and the
enlighItcned contributions of giftcd brcthrcn to the pages of their own periodica].

It is ini view of the state of the churches, and the position we occupy as a
denomination in titis country, tliat the question bas suggestcd its elf, as likely
to stixnulate to thoughit and action ; and may lead to the elucidation of
g«reat truths, affecting our progress and thc glory of Christ, if an answer were
given by sote of those hionoured brethren, wvho have been in this field from the
beginning,.

Ilere we are, at what may be deem)ed the commencement of our Ecclesiastical
year; at such, a tunie, the tabernacle of Uic Lord was set up. The meeting of the
Union niay be decmed a etnlminating point ; wc revicw the past, we anticipate
thc future. It should be like Pisg;ah. Lt is a tinte of stock-taking. The review
of tle -round lins imprcssed on our niund the fact, that God bias blesscd us with
graduai gr-ovtl; that we are ready for more %vork ; that our financial condition
is good ; that, we have no reason to draw back discouragcd, but arc called to go
forward, seeking a liigher degrec of spiritual vigor, a s3trongler faith in God, and.
.an undaunted spirit to -atter fearlessIy, Uhe truth as it is in Jesus.

Where are we? Ouir work is bcforc us, let us understand it, and accomplish it.
WeV are in chiurches that maintain a testiniony, which, to be effectua], demande

the consistency of huly living, and thc supremacy of Christian love.


